STONE, A.A.

STONE, ALIS CHARLES
Born Poland May 10, 1880, Died Red Bluff August 6, 1954.

STONE, ARASTTUS

STONE, EVERETT GEORGE

STONE, G.W.
Born July 16, 1833. Died Cottonwood Nov. 3, 1889.

STONE, H.M.

STONE, HENRY FLINT
Born Massachusetts 1832. Tehama farmer 1882.

STONE, J.S.

STONE, J.S.

STONE, JOHN WILLIAM
Born Kentucky 1850. Red Bluff laborer 1871.

STONE, N.J.
Born Missouri 1840. Lassen 1860 census.

STONE, NAPOLEON B.
Deed 1853.

STONE, O.M.
Deed 1855.

STONE, S.L.

STONE, S.B.
Born Tennessee 1833. Tehama 1860 census.

STONE, SAMUEL SETH

STONE, S.S.

STONE, WILLIAM
Born Missouri 1832. Paskenta 1860 census.

STONE, WILLIAM

STONESTREET, W.B.

STOPLATON, WILLIAM
Born Kentucky 1830. Antelope 1860 laborer.

STORER, A.
Red Bluff grand jury 1864.

STOREY, FRANK
Born Canada May 18, 1842. Died Feb. 27, 1915, Oak Hill.

STORMS, W.R.
Deed 1859.

STORNBS, RICHARD F.
Born Ohio 1848. Tehama clerk 1879. GR 1879.

STORRS, CHARLES HENRY
Born Wisconsin 1846. Tehama sheepherder 1877.

STORRS, GEORGE A.
Born California March 10, 1897, Died Red Bluff July 1, 1949.

STORRS, HENRY
Died Battle Creek Dec. 5, 1901.

STORY, CHARLES THOMAS

STORY, FRANK

STORY, JAMES
Deed 1853.

STOUGH, JOHN
Born Missouri 1862. Tehama laborer 1884.

STOUP, ADAM ABSOLAM

STOUP, JOHN JACOB
Born Ohio 1847. Henleyville 1877 resident. GR 1877.

STOUT, GEORGE WASHINGTON
Born Ohio 1844, Antelope farmer 1869.

STOUT, M. STREET
Tax 1857.
STOUT, SARAH

STONEALL, JOHN

STOVER, ADA LEONE
Born June 10, 1886. Died Red Bluff March 1, 1898.

STOVER, MARGARET F.

STOVER, MERTON IRVIN
Born 1881. Paynes Creek stockman. Son of Reuben H. Stover and Mary Ann Rose.

STOWE, GEORGE EDWARD

STOWELL, J.H.

STRADE, I.

STRAHL, RILEY

STRAIT, JAMES FRANKLIN
Born California April 21, 1892. Died Red Bluff April 12, 1951. WWI Vet.

STRAIT, JOHN F.
Born Oregon 1852. Died Dibble Creek Nov. 13, 1895.

STRAIT, JOHN WESLEY

STRASER, H.M.

STRATR, I.W. (MD)

STRATTON, G.W.
Tax roll 1867.

STRATTON, HORATIO W.
Born Massachusetts 1840. Love Mill laborer 1873.

STRAUSS, HENRY

STRAWN, HERMAN M.
Born Iowa 1859. Corning 1886 farmer.

STRAWN, J.
Born Iowa 1852. Father born Canada; mother born Indiana. Tehama 1880 census.

STRAWN, J.W.
Red Bluff telephone agent 1879.

STRAWN, JAMES

STRAWN, LILA MARY
Born Jan. 23, 1895, Died Corning Feb. 5, 1900.

STRAWN, WALTER ANCELL
Born June 28, 1839. Died near Black Butte Dam Sept. 18, 1890.

STREET, JAMES HIGHFIELD
Born England 1811. Toomes Grant 1870 census. Tehama 1867 sheepshearer.

STREET, MISS W.B. STONE

STREETER, SHELTON MONROE
Born California 1851, Tehama laborer 1881.

STREETER, WILLIAM OSCAR

STRIBBING, WALTER
Born Iowa 1863. Tehama 1886 laborer.

STRICKLAND, W.
Born California 1878.

STRICKLER, JOHN HENRY
Born Switzerland 1852. Red Bluff 1886 laborer.

STRICKLER, LOU

STRICKLER, SMITH

STRINGER, HARRY AUSTIN

STRINGUM, C.
STRODE, HARRY (HENRY)

STRODE, J.

STROELING, GEORGE
Born Virginia. 1860 census.

STOHM, RUDOLPH
Born Prussia 1835. Tehama 1875 laborer. GR 1875.

STRONG, ARTHUR ALFRED

STRONG, FRANKLIN

STRONG, HENRY

STRONG, WILLIAM HENRY

STRUB, THEODORE

STRUMP, ALFRED
Property 1862.

STRUTHERS, DORA
Born Mississippi 1851. Red Bluff 1870 census.

STUART, J.E.
Red Bluff painter 1871.

STUART, JAMES
Built first water works in Red Bluff 1862.

STUART, JOHN
Born California 1854. Lassen farmer 1876. GR 1876.

STUCKERT, CHARLES HENRY

STUCKEY, SIMON FILMORE

STUCKHAUR, TERRY
Born Indiana. Tehama laborer 1860.

STUDDER, BILLY

STUFFORD, G.W.
Tax 1857,

STUFFT, WILLIAM GODFREY

STULLEY, WILLIAM
Born Hanover. Tehama 1860.

STUMAN, CHARLES
Born Poland. Parents born Poland. Red Bluff 1880 census.

STUMP, JESSE DAVE

STUMP, MICHAEL
Born Pennsylvania 1822. Henleyville teamster 1886.

STUPE, JOHN

STURDY, JOHN OSWALD

STUTLEY, WILLIAM
Born Hanover 1832. Tehama 1860 census.

STYLES, CHARLES W.
Editor 1857 of Beacon.

STYLES, HORACE C.
Born Maine 1847. Tehama lumberman 1879. GR 1879.

STYLES, JAMES

STYLES, S.A.
Teacher Red Bank 1879,

SUDHEIMER, GEORGE PETER

SUHAY, WONG
Born 1867, Died Jan. 1, 1912, Oak Hill.

SUGARS, JOHN WEST
Born Alabama 1842. Tehama farmer 1868. GR 1868.

SUGGS, H.

SUHR, HENRY F.W.
Born Germany 1848. Red Bluff 1884 laborer.
SUHR, JOHN
Property 1878.

SUKEFORTH, ELISHA GURNEY
Born Maine 1841. Loves Mill millman 1876. GR 1876.

SULISON, ISAAC
1860 census.

SULLAWAY, WILLIAM
Red Bluff to Yreka express agent 1862.

SULLIVAN, CHARLES
Born Norway (Ireland) 1825 (30). Laborer. Died Red Bluff May 29, 1890.

SULLIVAN, F.R.
Born Iowa 1831. Moon 1860 census.

SULLIVAN, HENRY
Born 1858. Antelope laborer 1910.

SULLIVAN, JAMES

SULLIVAN, JOHN I.
Born Iowa 1857, Parents born Ireland. Antelope 1880 cashmaker.

SULLIVAN, JOHN
Born New York 1848, Red Bluff hostler 1873.

SULLIVAN, JOHN JOSEPH
Born Missouri 1851. Red Bluff engineer 1884.

SULLIVAN, MARY AGNES
Died Vina Oct. 19, 1885.

SULLIVAN, WILLIAM

SULLIVAN, WILLIAM
Born Louisiana 1840, Red Bluff 1860 census.

SULLIVAN, WILLIAM

SULLIVAN, WILLIAM

SUMMERS, FRANCIS MARION
Born Missouri 1840. Moon laborer 1867.

SUMMY, JOEL
Homestead Shaws Ferry 1854.

SUMNER, C. H.

SUMNER, JAKE

SUMPTON, CHARLES ARMSTRONG

SUTON, PLEASENT

SUDDERLAND, JAMES
Born Indiana 1848. Hunter laborer 1884.

SUDDERLIN, H.S. (L.)

SUNIA, EUSAVIO
Born 1870. Finley laborer 1910.

SURBER, J.B.

SURTERLU, V.Q.

SUSE, ANTONIO S.
Born 1872. Died Red Bluff Nov. 8, 1893, St. Maryís.

SUTHERLAND, HENRY ISAAC
Born 1876. Tehama merchant 1910.

SUTHERLAND, HERMAN JOHN
Born 1882. Red Bluff harnessmaker 1910. Son of Andrew Sutherland and Anna Isaacson.

SUTHERLAND, JEFFERSON

SUTTON, CHARLES G.

SUTTON, IDA E.

SUTTRELL, B.

SUZY, LEE
SUZANN, ANTONIO F.
Born 1872. Died Red Bluff Nov. 8, 1893, St. Maryís.

SWAIN, ALFRED GARDINER
Born Indiana 1840. Red Bluff bookkeeper 1876.

SWAIN, JOHN HARRISON

SWAIN, JOHN M.
Murdered June 1863 by James Lacy.

SWAIN, WILLIAM
Born Louisiana 1855. Antelope sashmaker 1880.

SWALEN, THOMAS

SWAN, FRANK

SWAN, JAMES FRANCIS
Born Rhode Island 1851. Tehama carpenter 1877.

SWAN, WILLIAM

SWANK, CHRISTIAN
Born Germany 1833. Red Bluff blacksmith 1871. GR 1871.

SWANSON, ED

SWANTON, JOHN
Born Ireland 1834. Red Bluff craftsman 1873. GR 1873.

SWARM, WILLIAM
Sierra Flume Co. 1879.

SWAYNE, L.W.
Born Indiana 1846. Red Bluff 1870 census.

SWEAT, FRANCIS MARION

SWEEM, THOMAS MOORE
Born California 1858. Red Bluff 1886 farmer.

SWEEM, WILLIAM FRANKLIN

SWEENEY, CARLEY H.
Born Pennsylvania 1837. Love Mill carpenter 1877.

SWEENEY, DANIEL
Born California 1863. Red Bluff laborer 1884.

SWEENEY, JAMES
Born Ireland 1836. Lassen blacksmith 1884.

SWEENEY, JAMES
Born 1876. Tehama laborer 1910.

SWEENEY, A.
Reeds Creek farmer 1873.

SWEENEY, JOHN
Born Ireland 1846. Cottonwood 1870 census.

SWEENEY, JOHN

SWEENEY, N.

SWEET, ALONZO
Born Ohio 1856. Hunter laborer 1886.

SWEIGERT, HENRY
Born Holstein 1838. Cottonwood 1870 census.

SWENA, ANSON
Born Pennsylvania 1837. Paskenta farmer 1884.

SWIFT, C.H.
Deed 1874.

SWIFT, EDWARD BAXTER

SWIFT, J.

SWILER, JO

SWILER, JOSEPH

SWIM, ISAAC
Born Kentucky 1828. Dry Creek laborer 1886.

SWINFORD, C.L.
Property from Tarten.
SWINFORD, J.L.E.
Property from Tarten 1854.

SWINNEY, ADDIE L.

SWINNEY, ANDREW
Born Tehama Co., 1882. Died Pine Creek Sept. 9, 1898.

SWINNEY, JEAN DOROTHY
Died Tehama Oct. 8, 1898, age one day.

SWINNEY, JOHN

SWINNEY, L.

SWINNEY, SALLA
Born Missouri 1849, Red Bluff 1860 census.

SWINNEY, STEVE

SWITZER, JOHN
Born Ohio 1851. Parents born Switzerland. Sierra 1880 census. Lumberman.

SYKES, LEE
Murdered Sept. 1888 (-) Henderson.

SYKES, ED

SYKES, F.M.
Died Cottonwood June 6, 1905.

SYKES, HENRY
Tax 1857.

SYNIA, JOHN


SYPHUS, MATHEW

SYPOLT, ANDREW WILMORE
Born West Virginia 1849. Red Bluff carpenter 1876.
GR 1876.